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5q efore you stort knitting ony reol projects, you

ffi should proctice by moking 0 little squore of knit

H fobri.. This little test squore is colled q swotch,

ond even experienced knitters mqke them, to see how

their yorn knits up with o certoin sire of needle. You'll

leorn more obout thot in the next chopter, but for now,

get reody to moke q cute little test swotch in gortet

stitch, which is whot you get if you knit every tow.

Stort with o poir of size I needles ond some worsted-

weight yorn, such os Brown Sheep Compony lomb's Pride

Worsted. Size I needles qre the middle size of needles,

ond worsted-weight yorn is the middle weight of yorn,

so this combo is o good one to stott with.

It may not look like much,

but it\ all vours.

Using the slingshot, double cost-on method, cost on

20 stitches.

Knit 30 rows.

Hs you're going olong, stop every now qnd then ond

count the stitches you hove on the needle ofter you've

finished o row. Moke sure y0u only hove 20 stitches. If
you end up with more thon 20 stitches, check to see if
you ore honging your y0rn in front every time you begin

0 new row (see Coution, poge 38). If you hove holes in

your knitting, mqke sure you 0re leoving your yotn in the

bock between every stitch, snd not occidentolly

crossing it over the top of your needles ond odding new

stitches (ond holes). If you do end up with extro

stitches, don't worry. Just continue knitting with the

new number of stitches. Your gool is to be oble to knit

ot lesst 10 rows without odding or subtrocting stitches.

Bind off. Cut the yorn, leoving o 6-inch toil honging.

Work owoy your yorn ends.

Hooroy! Sove your gorter-stitch swotch. It is the

very first thing you knit, ond you'llwont to cherish it.

Toss it in your bog with your sunglosses; it will

moke q greot lens cleoner.


